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ROUGIER AFTER

ANOTHER ISLAND
Father ICnunaunel llouglcr, king of

Washington mil Fanning Islands iiii-- .

til lio Hold tlicui In n llrltlsh Hyndlento'

lor $3S0,00nf Is going on a mission Into,
the Hontlicrlv Hca lo look over nnotli-- J

r Island with a vluw to buying It.
Father llouglcr arrived on the Lur- -

lino this morning from the Coast, llu
litis been on a trip to England to clone'
the ileal for tlio Fanning Island proi- -

rrtlcH, tiic details or which navu uoeu
published In the llu I let In. Here-visite-

Ills boyliood homo In Franco
also. Now lie Is bark In the I'nclllc
and Ih on tlio lookout for another prin-
cipality.

The copra and cocoaniit king now
holds mi option on Christmas Island
and ho may purchase this. 1 low over,
Mh mission to the south will be
largely secret for a tlmn at least, as
liu Ih after anotlier property. Humor
connects his trip with an Inspection
of Palmyra, .IuiIko Cooper'H Island, but
Father Houglor this morning was not
lendy In make Ills plans public.

Within a few days he will sail for
the Houtli, and It Is possible that u deal
will lio closed at once whereby he, or
the new KannlnK Island syndicate, will
beciiine the owner of tho schooner

ncht Uika. owned by Capt. Frederick
Miller.

"I may buy tho Lukn," said Father
Kongler this morning, "There Is a

MARCONI WIRELESS
TO ENTER HAWAII

BalchGivesNews
Of Big Plant

Plans
Thnt the Island of Oahu Is to be-

come the site of n fur moro power

ful vvlrtless telegraph stutlon, wlilrli

It Is piedMed will houn serve to link

lliiiiululu In direct uvtrse.m loniinuiil-iiitli-

with tlie mainland, the Orient

and Australia, Is iiHSurtd wltti the re-ti- n

a to this city of J. A. Hutch, vlco
piosldmt uf tho .Mutual Telephone

Company mid gent nil iniiniiKcr of the
wlieli-k- s tcpuilinciit nf the corpora --

tlou
"The InMnllatlon of n far more pow-

erful wlielesH eiiulpment for this sta-tli-

Is now only a matter of time suf-lle- li

lit for the settlement of minor
wns the remark iniide this inorn-ln- j;

by .Mr ll.ikli, who, us a pusscii-Re- r
In the Miilson steamer l.urllne, Is

hack fioiii ii tour uf the miilnliind,
while some thrte months' weie spent
In lurrying nut u rigid InvestlKiitioii
of the latest nnd most nppioved meth-
od, of wireless telegraphy, Willi a view--

I'l'iii.ic .iii:i:ti.m! ox fish.
A public meeting Iiiih been called

for next Filday ovenlng at the city
hall, Mclntyro building, to consider
tho propuyed ordinance relating to
Iced llsh, which Is the subject ol some
attack. Tho meeting Iiiih been called
by the SupervlsorH' Committee on San-
itation and Health, and will begin at
7.3(1 o'clock.

e

MltS. It. .1 I1UC1II.V Is back from u
visit to the mainland. Mrs. lluchly
letuiiied lu the Hteamer l.urllne. .

v
Multigraph
H. E. HCNDRICK, LTD.

Merchant and Alakea Phone 2648

plan on foot to acquire n vessel to ply
between Honolulu and Fanning.

"I have an option on Christinas Isl-

and, and It Is possible that I shall ac-

quire It."
Ilo wns then asked If ho was after

another Island property.
"I have one In mind," he replied,

smiling, "but my plans nre not yet
reaily to mnko public. I am going to
Inspect this Island, It is probable, on
tho Luka. lint nothing Is closed as
jet."

Father nougler expects sorfio Ilrlllsli
capitalists to nrrlvo here before Ioiir
on their way to Fanning Island. The
plans for the development of Fanning
Island nro going ahead fast, and the
big sytidlcntc Ih tnkliiK shape rapidly.

A report was heard today that some
of the plans for developing Faiinlni:
iKlnnd, particularly tlio harbor, will In-

terest Honolulu people. This morning
Father Hougicr visited the olllce of
Walter F. Dillingham, head of tlio Ha-
waiian Dredging Compatiy, which has
Just finished the mnnimoth I'earl Har-
bor dredging job. The Hyndlento plans
to spend something like a million dol-
lars In tho harbor anil entrance chan-
nel at Fanning.

Father UoiiRler !h glad to Ret back
to tho South Seas. He was greeted by
many friends this moruliiR, all ol
whom welcomed him cordially. He has
n hoHt of friends In Honolulu.

to cITcclluR a radical Improvement III

the local plant.
"The Marconi pystem will be Installed

here," continued Mr. Hatch. "We pro-
pose to put In n plant of tlvo hundred
kllowats, which will xrcjitly exceed the
KtieiiRth of the present Installation

"Hawaii should then be Ir. direct
communication with wireless stations
III the Orient as well as those- which
lire now under way In Australia."

The prediction Is made that It Is
only a matter of months before tho
"Crossroads of tlio will be tlio
center from which will r.iijlatc wire,
less tnessiiRes drawn from the four
corners of the earth

CukIIcIiiio Man mil, the wireless In-

ventor whose fume us a wizard Is
world wide, was preparing for a trip
to Ihiio-i- upon the departure of Mr.
ll.ilch from the mainland Maicnnl Is
IlKiirlug on a caieful Investigation of
a number of new devices for the
strengthening of the wireless service.

At the present! time all Matsou
steamers are fitted with the Marconi
Hjistem, this having replaced tho In-

stallation-, heretofore controlled by tho
I'nltid Wireless Company, which has
been merged

Following the return of Mr Hatch.
iKlKe opi rations will begin on the new
installation. The equipment for the
most part Iiiih been decided upon anil
will be rushed to the Islands without
further delay

BY EX-SAIL-
OR

Captain Quick of the ship lMwurd
was put through a severe grill

ing In tho Federal ("unit lod.i) by one
or Ills own sailors

Oeorge U l.lttle was the siil'or, and
the uise was the continuation uf the
tM.UOO llln I suit of I i. ink
Sullivan, who alleges Injuries on the
voi ii go from Kan Frunelsio. wlill- - a
shipmate of the Unco "tiiiuni milllnti-nlies- "

l.lttle, A. It IJiipont and Sid-

ney It Francis Quick Is, of iinirs.i, a
wltnesH for the defense, and l.lttle.
attorney and put hlui on
the grill lu The
testimony dealt innlnly with the euro
of the ship, tho condition of the i

nnd the acts leading to the in-

juries 8iilllui got while working
aloft

Sharp clashes between l.lttle nod
Judge Stanley, of counsel for the de-
fense, marked the course of the moiii-In- g

young l.lttle N not Inclined to
allow tlio opposing counsel to make
remarks about him, It was apparent,
and ho was ready with a retort at var-
ious points The ease Is moving along
slowly, but should be ended shoilly
now

CII.UII I.N A IMPI.' ,.f 1 ll,,, I,,
town for u short trip on business and
to watch tho polo boys do a

MltS. MORI, wire of tho .lapaneso
i:iou Consul, will probably return to
Japan In tho Slilnyo Muni, sailing from
tills port May 21.

OAHD ARMY

f Assnct-it- C.lht.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 7. A ,

marine of tho cruiser Maryland, which
carried Secretary of State and Mr.
Knox on the Pacific side of Knox's
tour of Central and South America,
has been arrested for stealing Mrs.
Knox's diamonds. Tho theft, It is stat-
ed, occurred in Guatemalan waters,
and the diamonds have been recov-
ered in a San Diego pawnshop.

BLUlffilAY
TO MEET AGAIN

(Hix-cli- l n u 1 e 1 n ruble 1

MACON, Ga., May 8. Tho Confed-
erate Veterans have accepted the in-

vitation of the Grand Army of the
Republic to participate In the semi-
centennial of tho Dattle of Gettysburg.

MEXICAN REBELS CHARGE
FEDERALSARE POISONERS

(Speclnl II 11 1 1 o 1 11 Cable.)
CSCALON, Mex, May 8. The rebel

leaders charge the federal forces with
poisoning the springs and wells of the
.surrounding country.

ROOSEVELT HAS NOT
GOT ALL TEXAS YET

(Hpeeial n u llt In Cable.)
DALLAS, Tex., May 8. Roosevelt

wins a majority of the Republican del-

egates of Texas, but the unlnstructed
delegates hold the balance of power.

I. W. W. TROUBLE-MAKER- S

ARRESTED IN SAN DIEGO

( Asnoolateit Tress Cnbt. 1

SAN DIEGO, Cal., May 7 Fifty In
dustrial Vorkers of the World have
been arrested and eight rifles and two
flasks, which "it is believed contain

have been confiscated.

TURKEY WINS VICTORY;
1,000 ITALIANS TAKEN

fAHSOClall'd rTHS
LONDON, Eng.. May The Turk-

ish governor of Rhodes has telegraphed
that he has won a victory over tho
Italians, capturing 1000.

lthodes is a Turkish Island In tho
Aegean Su near Aslu Minor

PENNSYLVANIA MINERS
FIGHTTHE POLICE

(Ansoclnh'il PrtMn OMilp.l
POTTSVILLE, Pa., May 7. A bat-ti- e

has taken place between the State
police and a crowd of 2500 miners at
Pottsville. Three were' shot fatally.

I q
SIDESTEPS BANKERS' BILL!

(Seeeliil llu I lei in ruble.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 8 The

Senate committee has shelved the
Honduran Nicaraguam loan conven-
tion.

UNDERWOOD GETS MISS.

JACKSON, Miss., May 8. Oscar W.
Underwood gets the Democratic dele-
gates from Mississippi.

REFINED DROPS

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 8. Refined
sugar has been reduced ten cents a
hundred.

SUGAR
. HAN FltANCI.SCl), Cat, May S

Sugar. IPC lUgrtcH test, 3 ysjSo. Iio-Mo-

quotation, t orie. Ileets: 88
analysis, J3s. td , parity, 4 S3c. s

quotiitlon. 13s G

Harry O. Ilrtins' repeated requests
for financial assistance from his vvlfe'n
mother or father, nnd his to
ward tho mother, was tho burden of
Mrs. Annie Smith's testimony, lepent-e- d

on this morning
In Judgo Whltnoy's couit lu tho divorce
suit brought uguluht tho voting man
by IiIh wife, Mrs, Mlldtod Itrims.

In substance, her testimony was n
tupetltlon of the ovldeuco given

ALOHA
FIRST !

tt LOS ANOKLKS, Cal.. May 8.
:t Lodglna, Honolulu. 5!

tt Patrol ticiiiendoiis lilt. Drilled M

Pusadcna, nine picked patrols. St

1: Aloha unanimously IliBt. tt
H M'CANOLESS.
Jt The above cablegram was I e-- St

:: celved today by Dr. Arthur 0. t
:t Uo'iIkIiib, potentate of Aloha Tern- - It

pie. Tho Aloha Temple patrol, U
;U now In California for the Ixis An- - U

SSRclefl convention, ovldently was ::
K an emphatic victor In tho big

;:: competitive drill lit Pasadena yes- - U
it terday, and "Sunny Jim" Mc- - ::
n Canilless Ih happy K
s: :: :: :: :: it n a t: a a t: ::

SHRINERS ELECT;

CHOOSE DALLAS

f Special I! ill c tin Cable.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal. May 8 Wil-

liam J, Cunningham of Boumi Tem-
ple, Baltimore, Md., vas today elected
imperial potentate of the Mystic
Shrlners at their imperial grand coun-
cil session here. The council chose
Dallas, Tex., as its meeting place in
1913.

Cunningham has been Imperial dep-
uty potentate At the time of the
Hlulner pilgrimage to Hawaii last
year, he was Imperial, rabban.

.F.

TO WASHINGTON

In cnuiii'tlon with the completion
of the gnat nav drydoel, at I'earl
Harbor ami Its enlargement to accoin- -

...n. !,.. ,1... I .,.. .I.ii.i.l.iiui.rl.lu ...llu.llUtltt,,' til,' llll'f. III I IIIIIIUM,llin
signed, Wallci r l)illliiRh.uu, general
leanagir of the Hawaiian Dredging
Co, eXpei Is III lllilUe a ll lug trip to
Washington Im a ymfi rence with the
thief of the Itiiuuii of Vurds and
Docks. After dlshi in telling delays ami
thecks, a siitlsi'.u tory concrite mix-
ture, that Ltm be laid under watiraud
that will harden properly on the bot-

tom and shits el the big basin, has
been found b I tit- - ii.ny engineers, and
It is to eli.uiRe the contract speclllea-tiou- s

hi iniiiiei Hon wltli this new mix
tine that Mi Dillingham Is making his
trii.

"I expict to leave on the Manchuria
the tweuty-iirs- t of this month," said
.Mr. Dillingham this morning. 'Tor the
lust lew weiks ii good part of the dry-doc- k

tone has bun laid olf, but us
soon us the details of the new spicl-llcutlo-

me Mill. . I, the full crew will
bo put to wort. UKiiiu. We hope that
there wilt be no mole delays on the
Job."

F

llhls went opened tli;s afternoon by
the Hoard of Harbor Commlsslouer.4
on tho Queen street bulkhead wharf
nnd tho shed.

Most of the Ideal contractors were
represented In tho bidding. When the
II ii e 1 n'B hccoiiiI edition went to
press the CniiiiiilhHioners had not fig-

ured down the bids on tho wharf,
which requlteH somo coinpuotatlon.
Tho bhlH on tlio Hhed were:

Charles l.ucus, $16,494; Lord-Youn- g

F.nglnocrlng Co., ll'J.OOu; Henry do
FrleH, $:.l,!!ll; John .'.. Hughes, $ri4,
USTi. Lucas gets this contract.

STIMSON TELLS HOUSE
PLANS FOR AEROPLANES

Ncnspiipeis in riving from the Coast
toda In lug tlie news that Secretary
i.T V.. Ulliii.,ii. lulu ,. Inn, i.l mfnpn I !,n

imiuk' iiih inuni, nn llllimiry ueionuu- -
tlcs These Includo a squadron of
eight aeioplanes for Hawaii, llftren
hqutiilroiis In all being planned, with
u lotul of KO aeroplanes. Tho Infor-
mation given to the House corresponds
with that some time ago placed befoie
a commlltie on mllltiuy affairs and
ut that time given wide publicity.

kTi

-

News from an authentic
sourco today Is that Territorial Audi
tor John II. Fisher la preparing to
movo from Ills office In the Govern- -

ment building to take up Tils duties us
treasurer and general manager of tho
Fidelity Trust Company, a new con- -

ccrn In tho recent of
which bn took nn nctlvn nnrt

ORDERED

INTO

COL BELL SENDS TROOPS

FED

n v m--N unnu-- lit A'

FISHER TOInsPector-Genera- l 0f Western

RESIGN ?

apparently

organization

The preparations for his removal Ing. turned out the Inrantry battalion "" artlllcrv has already been
'l",r' b MnJor "lakely. it will nothis olflco as a Territorial official nt Fort Shatter and the cavalry. Infan so

are tuken an an Intimation that his ,,
,K' ' c"l'U'd ln ,ho ',r,,,'e"1 ,our; Tl.lq(rv "'" ..rrv r,.,.n,clli8 a. mnblloresignation will shortly become n mat- - ,1'1 troops are now under

tor of record. He protiably will leave Schollehl llarratks for romblned ma- - tuke the Hold at Seholleld Unrracks. I

his present poGltlon about tho end of netivcrs ut talleliim. lu a word, the cannot sny exactly Just what manu-June- ,

when the llscal year comes to an inol," army Is to be turned Inside out vers will be worked out, but the
for the Inspection of Lieut. Col. tleorgc spectlon Is general, nnd will cover ev- -

Inasmuch as all preparations havo Uell Jr l,1I,ct,or general of the Wcs crythlng connected with tho personnel
been mai'o for his place in the new ,cr" Division, who arrived from tho nnd efficiency of tho troops."
business company the resignation from oast tH'8 morning and had tho whole The board on maneuvers, consisting
the Auditor's otlico mny be said to bo Department of Hawaii on tho move of Majors McChire and Wholley and
a certnlnty If he takeH the trust com'. uerro ,10 ,l!,t' uecn ashoro half an Captain Carter, appointed somo tlmo
unity Job tlie law compels him to leave ho"r' ", ",a. T'"..UVnr,i''lmVa
the aa kIio'vit Ii, See- - Thutnnncuvers 1 probably last for Uiu Vail, will
Hon ITiOS of the llevlsed Laws of tho ,m cla-v-

s nr ,w" w,eks' aI"' "ln ln" ,mvo Renernl charge of tho problems
Territory which says lu effect- spectlon of equipment, personnel and which will bo worked out under serv- -

"Tho Auditor and deputy shall not nccounls will take another two weeks. c condition for the Inspection of
exerclso Although Inspections of this kind nro f olone l.ell. I his board Is thorousli-fesslu- nuse. or employ nuy other pro--

or employment durliiR their rwu'nr annual affairs, it Ih not often ly familiar with what might bo term
term of otlico " "iat ,r,l0I,s nro thrown Into the Held ed war conditions on oahu, nnd the

, . on such short notice. Tho actual work oflicers (omposlng It havo mado a

COL, CAMPBELL

REMAINS HERE'li!
I.leut lol luiiniibell will remillll NS

ndj taut general of lli Hepnrtment of
Hawaii Arter being iletaelieU front

mS'1.. :hter.linr?i
Coast Artillery Corps, with orders to
continue as act lug adjutant general of
this department, ho wns re detailed lu
the adjutant general'H department on
April 27. vlco I.leut. Col. Landers, and
appointed adjutant general of the De-

partment of Haw-al- This news, which
enme lu orders received this morning,
Is good ncwB to all thoso who havo
deallngH with department headquar-
ters, nnd good news to Colonel Camp
bell himself, who had no wish to leave
Hawaii

It develops that the former older
sending him back to the lino wiih mete-l-

n "nnimi- - Iriinsfer." tn fnelltlnln bis
iiromotlon. To make a vacancy In thol

have

Now
thaiiged

e

morning
trietiiis I liavo miliio nolo, would
have been a to have tu

JUDGE COOPER TO

report of V Wenvor, exain- -
lie on of
IiiiIl... H Ibilinvn,
li.ml. that Conner entitled two.!

by Judge Cooper of u
th.it lie

Ills title contest

All organizing mo
torcjele Honolulu nro

to bo present n
meeting on Monday
Ing May at 7 Meet

will bo held a store on
Niiuanu near

Chamber Commerco trustees
this

bo an
from commercial bodies

conference In thlb

Division Arrives On Lurlme
With Orders That Make
Soldiers Hustle

piiblloM'oslllou,

T,l 'l,,,,e mobile army of Oahu
with tho exception of the compan of

ciiKlncvrH at Fort lie llusst. takes llu
m,u today. Telephone orders. Riven

.without the slightest piovlous warn- -

of the thrco arms under servlco condl
tlons will be watched with great
est by overy army man lu tho Tern
tory. and tho genernl opinion
ed that the Oahu troops will acquit

will go to l.ol!eliiia
ctlon, leaving probably to- -

by his aldo, Lieu- -

tenant Andrews. He will oh- -

........ ,1... ...n....... J In..,.,. 1. Ill ,w.l..... ,1..."'" '""'"' n, -.- ,-

m,iiiil f the The
H f 1)al,ftll()11 umloI.' MllJor

w,10,u,yi Hlarll,, ,B , st.,otU.i,l
"" "oil HU.n.n..t in short order at

MAJOR CHEATHAM

TURNED BACK

T0N.Y.

Major It Frank who left

n .iiuhiii iuiiiii- -

lug .iini.nnut.r, tilings tho
:m"lv"..,":!:..'" '"'" v.r.::
to nnd here
until Jill)

Wiibhlngion and determined tho type
""' '"'"""ii of tin permanent nrmj
pi"t In (Mini He Is thoroughly fa- -

miliar with all details of the si

linn Ills here Is
mercl) dil.iyid

I '" "' meantime Captain IMvvards
bus urdeis to rush his on the
liifimtry qunrtirs at Kchotleid, and

as much of the permaiunt ton- -

.itnntlon as possible be- -

,"J'c .vinjor t utuinain arrives iiruumi
has lieeii broken tur the ipiaiters, and
two cavalry sriibles, lOOxti) feet, have
already put The plan Is to
use tlio stables us quarti-n- , for the
lOiutriKUon force and as workshops
while the other buildings are going up.
This will a eonsldi ruble saving In
teinporuiy

llu lie tin Wunl Ails llnil It.

olllce.
vacancy

whkli

t lieiiuiillll iiiuii
CONTEST RErORTlwhul kmmii ns

which a months lu

Is to

'"" .....

to

thirds of land III that'""'1 '"'eplng In louih
other onc-thli- d should to I'rogi.ss of work.

minors Illtig Thol Major been calhd
repoit llled testify In a In which

nubile loihiv Is Involved a

notice
to

In a -
club' In -

lo -

nth, o'clock.
vacant

street,

meet Among -

nor tlmo
summer,

Frnnk

.

hlk(,

i

Infer- -

structlon

work
i

IK't

been

with

Cheatlui

in of telephonic orders
lieailipiarters.

""', V10 rr- - cava'r''
iiiiincr.t nun engineers oil

loionet tt a uuiio.
leporter this "The

careful study of correct disposition
of troops to repel an Invading army,
Captain Carter. relieved from a

In general staff of army,
at which time ho attached to
headquarters of this ns as- -

slstuut to chief of staff of
Western Division, been In
inuml of l.V.ith Compnny of coast

Fort linger, only slnco
t..(. .. A .. ........ I. .... .. l. ... .ill I Illulieuvvr

board he also token Held,
.,, ,s ,.,,., ,

spectlon irlp o Hawaii came hero
o, dut, In lanutuy. lull

INCOME TAX

;
RECEIPTS ILL

Receipts from In. In

tluuiulit nearlv euuul entire
Ill)lllllllt (lfllllt y,,lir.H r,.iellU frolll

. w i.n..- -
tlpall to eiibaiuiil pike of sugar

larger output ot loinmod-i- t
by Islunds,

THINK KANSAS

FUGITIVE HERE

Wuuted. badly waned,
tlilzens or Ithlitlehl. ltansaB.
alleged betrn) ill uf a outig girl under
n promise of marriage, Leo Norrls

believed to be In Hawaii, and
local people have been warned to
on tlie iookoiii lor

News from Itlchtluld Indicates
Norrls would havo to face a very an
(jr crowd of citizens should bo

brought back to answer to
what In Kansas Is n- Statutory crime

with which been charged,
to advices. A photo of

l Norrls been sunt to 11 lie
tin to assist lu idcntlllcutlou
should discovered hero.

or lieutenant colonels lu Coast Washington April !0 to come to Hu- - Territory run f..r aheuil of
Artillery, I.leut. Col. Landers wall ns ililef iiiarterniustr of thede- - year's nguim. .i. .urding to lu-

lu adjutant goncral'H department, p.iitinent, mid to super- - formation ciuiimtliig rr.nu the taxas-vlt- e

Campbell, who promoted to vision over ext'iislve iiinstructlon , hpkmii-'- While iieiinlie tlgures
In arm. ho work nt Schollild ILirracks, re et avallatile. it in eatiniated

Is detailed In Eencral'H omus at the nioniint. that the receipts cur will
department, vlre Landers. was to soli from San FtiiiicIkiu on , cxceHS or IJiio.ojo ls

best novva I've had In the tiunsport bring turns ure expected to be remly fur
time." Campbell this IliM Infmitrv this month, a Ueutlon lu about weeks

morning. "1 like Hawaii, and I like Utter lecelved ,HrBO 1H iii-i- i It Is
a

hardship
""- -

.V1IIJOI hub mull ui
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